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What is Business Health and Wellness? 

CHI St. Alexius Health’s Business Health and Wellness is a unique assembly of services intended to provide your 
business with a variety of methods that can help care for your employees, improve day to day operations, and assist 
your ongoing success.

The descriptors used to define and measure the health of a business are variable and extensive. They include but are 
not limited to financial viability, process adaptability, employee engagement, technological awareness, workforce 
diversity, performance management, employee health and wellness, and regulatory compliance. Success in any one 
of these areas is dependent on the employer caring for the employee and the employee in return caring for their 
employer. 

Services offered include:
• Employee Assistance Program
• Occupational Medicine
• Family Medicine and Convenient Care
• Organizational Health
• Ergonomics
• Wellness, Sleep, and Tobacco Cessation

New Technology

ZOOM – Video Conferencing with a Counselor

This HIPAA compliant meeting and video conferencing solution software allows for 
secure provider/patient online visits in CHI St. Alexius Health Employee Assistance 
Program (EAP). ZOOM provides an alternative for patients to remain in the comfort of 
their home or office and still see their provider. The patient needs a computer, laptop 
or phone with a camera and microphone. They will receive a meeting link and ZOOM 
will automatically download and connect the patient to the provider.

It’s a new year! Make your 2018 resolution to quit tobacco. 
  Pick a quit date and let your family and friends support you.

  Write down reasons for quitting.

  Know your triggers and how to handle them.

  Be patient with yourself, nicotine in an incredible addiction. 

EAP offers a
24 hour Crisis Line

800.327.7195

https://CHIStAlexiusHealth.org/our-services/business-health-and-wellness
https://chistalexiushealth.org/bismarck/facilities/employee-assistance-program


Lessons from the Counselor’s Couch
By: Kari Schoenhard, LICSW, LAC, EAP Counselor 

The Art of Mindful Breathing

We hear a lot recently about mindfulness. It’s been shown that mindfulness works, and in particular the practice of 
breathing mindfully. Count the breaths you take in one minute, now take that times 1,440, the number of minutes 
in a day, and you find you take around 20,000 breaths in a day! How many of those are you aware of?  Notice –really 
notice – what you’re sensing in a given moment, the sights, sounds, and smells that ordinarily slip by without reaching 
your conscious awareness. Mindfulness is just that - making it conscious, being aware of our present state. To give 
belly breaths a try, place one hand on your chest, the other on your belly. As you breath in your lower hand should 
move up if you’re lying down, out if your seated or standing. It’s like pouring a glass of water, the bottom fills up first. 
We are born to breathe diaphragmatically. Watch a baby breathe, their belly rises and falls with each breath. Conscious 
breathing is like we’re relearning to breathe the way nature intends. When we sing, during and after we exercise, 
are other times we use belly breaths. Most importantly, they work. From a physical perspective, three belly breaths 
can reduce blood pressure, reduce pulse and respiration rate, cleanse the blood of lactate and generate alpha brain 
waves. Physiologically, when we take a belly breath our lungs push on the diaphragmatic wall, forcing the abdomen 
outward. This causes the vagus nerve to be pressed which release serotonin and triggers the relaxation response. So 
when people sing or exercise it does help them feel better! When we have a good “belly laugh” we really do feel better! 
Practice is helpful and encouraged, with the goal of belly breaths becoming our normal breathing pattern. 

Convenient Care Clinic
By: Beth Perius, PhD, ENP, FNP-BC, Convenient Care Clinic Provider

CHI St. Alexius Health’s Convenient Care Clinic is based on the retail model of convenience clinics. Retail health clinics, 
commonly located in pharmacies and grocery stores, see very minor illnesses, conduct sports and school physicals, and 
provide preventive care and health screenings such as immunizations and biometric measurements on a walk-in basis. 

Those ages 5 and older with uncomplicated minor conditions such as cough, cold, sinus infections, bladder 
infections, sore throats, sprains, etc. can be evaluated and treated. Clinic staff can perform bedside testing 
for strep, flu, bladder infection, and mono. Sports physicals, biometric measurements, and immunizations 
are also performed at the clinic. Minor conditions are seen exclusively so most visits can be completed 
quickly, thus minimizing wait times. Chronic medical conditions such as diabetes or high blood pressure are 
not evaluated or treated in the Convenient Care Clinic.

The clinic is staffed by a nurse practitioner board certified in Family Practice. The clinic hours are open 
Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 pm. They are located in the Center of Excellence building on 
second floor at 310 North 9th Street, Bismarck. 

Monday-Friday
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.



Professional Update 
By: Adrienne Biles, MBA, BSN, RN, Occupational Medicine Coordinator

Habits of the Healthy Construction Worker

Construction work on-site can be physically demanding resulting in stress. Construction workers need to adopt a 
healthy lifestyle to combat the physical and emotional pressures of their everyday work environments. 
Healthy meals: Packing a lunch is one way construction workers can take control of their diets. Many websites offer 
ideas, tips, and meal plans to accommodate the demands of being a construction worker.
Hydration: Hydration plays an important role in regulating body temperature, lubricating your joints, removing toxins, 
and brain function. Don’t wait until you’re thirsty, because thirst is a sign of dehydration. Construction workers are at 
higher risk for dehydration due to the physical demand of their jobs and the exposure to elements.
Maintain your mobility:  A simple stretching routine prior to starting your workday can have positive effects on your 
flexibility and comfort during the day. Listen to your body’s cues that a task is causing discomfort and pause for a stretch.
Sleep: Sleep provides time for your body to heal, boosts your immune system, and recharges your heart to start a new 
workday. Bodies that aren’t recharged will feel rundown, crave more food, and it will be difficult to make decisions or 
remember new information. 
Limit the intake of alcohol and other substances: Heavy alcohol, illicit drugs, and substance abuse behaviors have 
obvious negative effects on workers physical and emotional wellbeing, but also on the wellbeing of the workplace. 
These substances have a direct effect on workplace safety, productivity, and morale. 

Supervisory Update  
By: Myron Cullen, MS, ATC, CSCS, Occupational Medicine and EAP

STR ESS
Countless polls and studies verify that our workforce is not getting enough sleep, with the primary contributing factor 
as “negative stress.” Positive stress can be seen as a motivator, a chance to rise to the occasion. Negative stress is created 
when the perception of the task, environment, or demands exceed the capabilities of the individual. Negative stress 
tasks physiology with increased heart rates, blood pressure, and respiration. It also alters the individuals emotional and 
behavior characteristics. 
   
Stress reduction in a company needs to be approached by developing and implementing an effective strategy that 
maximizes stress reduction for the individual.
 •  Hire the right fit – identify the characteristics of individuals that will have the greatest success in handling your 

companies stressors.
 •  Provide the directive and freedom – effectively delegate responsibilities, define necessary criteria, allow for 

appropriate individual variation on task completion.
 •  Provide time –appropriate breaks allowing for a mental and physical recharge.
 •  Evaluate again and again – many decisions address a short term crisis with little or no consideration for the 

negative long term effects. Alter course for the benefit of longevity.
 •  Provide a positive work environment - seek and apply environmental changes especially from your workforce.
 •  Serve and support – employees that are cared for will always perform at a higher level no matter the situation.
 •  Ongoing performance evaluations – continual feedback over annual feedback is considerably more effective in 

reducing performance concerns.
   
Reduce stress, improve sleep, improve employee health, improve business health and wellness.

https://CHIStAlexiusHealth.org/our-services/occupational-medicine


Let Us Introduce Ourselves 

The Business Health and Wellness team is made up of several individuals from different departments within the 
medical center that work together to provide the best service for employers and their employees. Each newsletter, we 
will highlight a different individual so you can get to know them a little better.  

Adrienne Biles, MBA, BSN, RN, Occupational Medicine Coordinator

Myron Cullen, MS, ATC, CSCS, Occupational Medicine and EAP 

Jeanne DeKrey, PT, DPT, PRT, Physical Therapist 

Chelsey Kralicek, BS, Marketing Specialist

Melissa Lutman, BS, RRT, CTTS, AE-C, RT Care Manager 

Beth Perius, PhD, ENP, FNP-BC, Convenient Care Clinic Provider

Lindsay Severinson, MS, LAPC, EAP Counselor

Tara Vander Laan, BS, RRT-SDS, RPSGT, Lead Sleep Technologist

Is it safe to exercise in the cold weather?

Moderate to high intensity workouts help maintains our core 
temperature in the cold temperatures.

Dress in layers, cover head, fingers, and toes, and avoid rain 
and wind.

Listen to your body. If you start to feel numb, get indoors. 



Upcoming Events  

February is Heart Month
By: Dave Ukestad, Cardiac Rehabilitation
 
Heart disease is very prevalent in our society today. According to the American Heart Association about 92.1 million 
American adults are living with some form of cardiovascular disease or the after effects of a stroke. Cardiovascular 
disease accounts for nearly 801,000 deaths in the U.S. That equates to about one of every three deaths in the U.S. To 
break it down even farther, about 2,200 Americans die of cardiovascular disease each day, which is an average of one 
death every 40 seconds. The costs of cardiovascular disease and stroke are estimated to total more than $316 billion. 
These are numbers are staggering, but there is a solution.

The solution comes in many forms and one form is heart month. February marks American Heart Month and during 
this month it is a great time to commit to a healthy lifestyle and make small changes that can lead to a lifetime of 
a healthy heart. A person can greatly reduce the risk of having a cardiac event by simply following some general 
guidelines to a heart healthy lifestyle. One way of reducing the risk of a cardiac event is to establish a cardiovascular 
exercise routine. This could be as simple as going for a moderate intense walk for 30 minutes every day of the week. 
The American College of Sports Medicine states that if a basic cardiovascular exercise routine is followed most days of 
the week (5-7 days) you will have a 30 to 40 percent reduction in cardiovascular events and death rates are reduced by 
20 to 25 percent. If 30 minutes is too much for you than focus on walking for 10 minutes and repeat this three times a 
day. If walking isn’t what you prefer there are many other forms of cardiovascular exercise such as running, swimming, 
biking, or dancing. So, this February, make a positive change in your health by making it point to go for a walk more 
often or try to eat a heart healthy diet and bring awareness to heart month.   

Cholesterol Checks
 
The Convenient Care Clinic is celebrating American Heart Month in February with rapid cholesterol screenings the last 
Wednesday of every month beginning February 28. The rapid test will check a total cholesterol level, high density lipid 
(HDL), triglycerides, and glucose. Fasting for at least two hours is recommended due to the body’s rapid responses of 
both the glucose and triglyceride levels. Avoiding a high fat/high carbohydrate meal within two hours of testing is 
recommended to avoid falsely elevated readings. A finger stick is used to obtain the blood specimen.

Rapid cholesterol (Total, HDL, trigylcerides) and glucose testing
Last Wednesday of every month beginning February 28

7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Finger stick specimen

$25

North Dakota Safety Council’s 45th Annual Safety & Health Conference

Wednesday, February 21 – Thursday, February 22

Stop by CHI St. Alexius Health’s Business Health and Wellness booth to learn more about the program and speak to 
different members of our team. 



Enhancing Excellence

Leadership Training
The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People 
By Stephen R. Covey
Dr. Covey states that interdependence is a higher value than independence. In other words, knowing the 7 habits can 
be helpful in changing our lives and mind-set about ourselves while influencing others. The principles highlighted in 
this book can improve leadership style, career, and life.

All Employee Presentation
The 7 Principles for Making Marriage Work 
By John M. Gottman, PHD and Nan Silver
John M. Gottman is a professor of psychology at the University of Washington and cofounder and codirector of The 
Gottman Institute. This book is a culmination of his life’s work. He used scientific procedures to observe the habits 
of married couples in detail over many years. He has discovered there are 7 principles that guide couples on a path 
toward a harmonious and long lasting relationship. 

Questions or Concerns
Do you have questions or concerns you’d like to address on the entire Business Health and Wellness program or just 
one area of the program? Contact one of the individuals below on any questions or concerns you may have. 

Myron Cullen (mcullen@primecare.org) Contact for entire program or to modify your services
Adrienne Biles (ambiles@primecare.org) Contact for Occupational Medicine and Organizational Health services
Jeanne DeKrey (jdekrey@primecare.org) Contact for Ergonomics services  
Melissa Lutman (mrlutman@primecare.org) Contact for Tobacco Cessation services
Beth Perius (emperius@primecare.org) Contact for Convenient Care and Wellness services
Lindsay Severinson (laseverinson@primecare.org) Contact for Employee Assistance Program services
Tara Vander Laan (tvanderlaan@primecare.org) Contact for Sleep services

Do you have any suggestions for our newsletter? Is there content you’d like to have included highlighting your 
business in the newsletter? Please contact Chelsey Kralicek (cjkralicek@primecare.org). 

Get the latest news and health information when you follow us on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube and 
Instagram. For more information in and around CHI St. Alexius Health visit our website.

STAY
CONNECTED

https://www.facebook.com/CHISt.AlexiusHealth/
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